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the state of alaska has numerous

posipositionsdons for eexperienced public health
nurses but according to assistant
chief of nursing jean lucius of the
alaska division of public health
these posipositionstins remain unfilled because
of a nursing shortage which she
described as severe and
frightening

positions are now available in
bethel mcgrath tok fairbanks and
anchorage lucius said it is even dif-
ficult fillingfilline entry level positions in ur-
ban areas but the situation is far more
critical in remote areas

positions in tural areas are
historicially haratohardtohard to fill she said

weve been recruiting for some of
thesethew positions for six or seven months
and we are not getting responses we
need experienced nurses k for these
positions who are unafraid of the
challenges presented by nursing in
alaska 9

in addition to competitive pay and
benefits lucius points to a number ofof
other benefits of public health nursing
with the state ofalaskaalashrthesemese include
relocation expenses an opportunity
for an independentnt practice especially

in rural aareass exceptionali01 promotionalromotol
vanzttieti6risappooppoopportunities a cianchance to work in
various locations and excellent train-
inglucgrtunitiesopopportunities

lucius said a training program is
impcradvesinceimperadve since 30 percentrecentrcent 0of the cur-
rent

car-
rent staff are entry level curses

were preparing a twtyeartwo year basic
trtrainingaini

ing plan now that will augment
and develop nursing skills

lucius said she views the training
programs as one element of a long-
term solution to the nursing shortage
in alaska she said another element
is encouraging rural alaskansalaskasAlaskans to enter

the nursing professprofessionpj and to eventual-
ly fill these positions in their locallow
communities

those whwho0 wwan more information
and application forms areart encourag-
ed to contact jean lucius by writing
the nursing section division of
public health department of health
and social services PO box H
juneau 99811061199811 0611 or by calling 907
4653150465 3150 collect

application forms and public health
nurse recruitment bulletins are also
available at any division of person-
nel office or job service


